CAMP COONAWARRA 2017 PACKING LIST
Tick items when packed. EVERYTHING must be named! Even socks and undies.
ESSENTIAL ITEMS
 Packed lunch, snack and water for the first day
 Sleeping bag (Blankets and pillows supplied)
 Fitted Sheet
 Pillow case
 2 towels
 Personal toiletries: toothpaste, toothbrush, face washer, soap, brush or comb,
shampoo (in a named bag), deodorant PLEASE NO AEROSOL CANS
 Drink bottle
 Warm waterproof coat ESSENTIAL
 Warm hat/beanie and gloves/mittens
 Tracksuit or pyjamas for sleeping
 Changes of clothing including: changes of underwear and socks (x6 at least!),
jumpers, t-shirts, shorts, long pants (2 pairs)
 A set of old clothes and old footwear for canoeing
CFA request – a non-synthetic (i.e. cotton) set of long sleeved shirt and long
trousers
 SENSIBLE and STURDY shoes: old runners (for wet activities), runners for hiking and
adventure activities, pair of shoes with heels (if possible) for horse riding
 Thongs for shower and slippers for cabins/indoor use
 Pencil case and clipboard (from school)
 Smart clothing for the Disco
 Torch with working batteries
 Small packet of tissues
 Large plastic bag/s for wet or dirty clothing
 Books, magazines to read
 Teddy or favourite soft toy
Please NO sleeveless tops, singlets, shoestring tops
OPTIONAL ITEMS
 Inexpensive or Disposable Camera (your responsibility) – Make sure it is named
 Playing cards, travel games
 Insect repellent (roll on) or sunscreen
DO NOT BRING
- Any sweets or food (unless by arrangement between parent and teachers)
- Radios, ipods, MP3 players, mobile phones, clocks, electronic games
Baggage Guidelines from Panorama Buses
- Named bags must be soft sided, sausage type (no suitcases)
- Maximum weight 12 kgs
- Sleeping bag to be kept separate (ensure named)
Any MEDICATION must be named, dosage clearly stated with written permission to
administer and must be given to Miss HALLAM/Miss HILL on the morning of the camp.

